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BR0TýIER CAM.NPBELL,

Dear jSir-IT seenis, froi your Chîristian I3aptist, thiat you arc
about to, commence, or have comrnenced, another and a larger work,
to Le called tlic Milcnnial.Ilarbingcr. Wcell, now, tiiongli 1 differ
radicalIy froin your opinions or doctrines,&c. 1l think 1 niiust*beconie
a subseriber for this last periodical aiso. 1 wish to Nvatclî and sec
whvlat is to be the end of this niv gospél; or, if you please, of titis
ancient order, as you tein it.

You seeni to, allow me (in your last notice of me) tolue, at least,
iiot under tlie influence of prejudice. This, I assure you, is the fact.
Indeed, so far -as 1 caîi judge of nyyself, 1 arn prepossessed ini your
favor. Your able defence of baptism against Waiker and M'Cd,!ia,
and rcccntly the complete route of Owen and atlieisrn have produced.
favorable impriessionisuponmrn md. But, sir, under ail these par-
tialities, I amn more and more conmpelled to, say, that if your view of
christianity be correct, 1 have read and studied miv Bible ini vain.

ousay of me, "cAlthough unable to, risc above ail Lis eariy associa-
tions, and the long received opinions which a loiqg course of readîng
and teaclîing hiad riveted upon bis mmnd," éc Now, My dear sir,
te act is exactly the other way. My early opinions, my education.

%vas predicated uipon a system greatly in accordance with vour views.
lIn the very first christian tesson ever taughit me, 1 was directed to
auswer that my unaine was Robert, and that I obtained this mre ini
xuy baptism, "wherein I w-as made a member of Christ, a child of
God, and an inheriter of the kingdomn of heaven." As my mental
powers ex-pandcd I was farther tauglit to, read the scriptures, and pray
in private and p)ublic; to. go, to preaching, aud to practise moral and
religious good ncss. So far froin being taug-lt to scek for experirnental


